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STOPS WHEN THE 
~TIME IS OUT~ THE CULVER 'CITIZEN. Doesn't Follow You 

Through Eternity 
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PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Brief Mention or Culverites and 
Their Friends Who tlave 

Come and Gone 

In Interest of Good Roads. 
flw lit XL meeting of tJ t• lntli:lll I 

higlll\.,1)" c·ummie,iult in thi,; tli-trid 
will In· lwlol in La porto· '\ ·n·. lU. 
The nrt•tting i!! to L.- ht"lol fur tltt• 
ptrr[J'J''"' of inspiring inten·,t i11 tlw 
peopll' of Xortbern In.littrlll r..~'{arcl

ing tlw good roaJs law:> t)£ tit(• ~tal•• 
an,l to ~:ain the ad\'ice of prornin<•nt 
goou rv~Js udvocatPs in thi~ vic·iu-
ity. 

Dr. Purkcr and fttmily u1uton•d to All tt rt•rnher~ vf thl' t•ontmi:<:<iou 
Winamuc Hun~llly. in thi-. vi..:inity will atll'nd and nil 

l\Irs . .McT..tiUghliu \\'U" irt \'a)p,1- other pl'r,:ons intl:rl'Sll'tl irt the work 
raiso over Surrd:ly. upom tlrt· ruuds of tlw ~tat!' ar~: urgt•d 

Mrs. Dr. \\'iseman visited in Lah· to altc·ud al~... lt i~ lwi11g :tlto·rupl· 
ville from Thursdny until Sumluy. ,•d to '"'1·c t·nolugh pro>"<·llt for :t 

\lr. anol ~lr-<. ll. D. Buhlt'n of In- gc•n,·ral oliH'U-<,<iun uf tl11• pro!.lo•lll 
dinnapnJi .. ~Jh•nt tlw w1'1•k Pnd :tl :mel to tlt,tt en.J. tl11' llh·Ptiu:.: is lu·-
t hf' Jako:. in:.: 11 i,J<.Jy ;tdn·rti~hl. 

)[ rs. F.\'1111!.(1•1 i rw llng:m lu» 11 Pnt 
to Detroit yt•,tcr<lay f11r a wePk·,. 
Tisit witlt lwr •nn Clark 

:.\! !"" .• J. P. (~nss anti ,\!~. Cha~. 

Kettcrin~ of Bremen Wt'rt' . vi~ilor~ 
I aRt week nt 0. T. <:o~~·. 

Clnudc \\' oorl of LafayPtte ,-i~itPt! 
his cousins, the \\'isenwn girlt' anol 
boys, from Fr·iday uutil :\Iunday. 

:.\lr. nnd Mrt!. \\'nr. JlayN< :till! :.\Jr. 
n.nc.l M r,... ~:lr.11 CromlPy rlwtor<'tl to 
l<'rnnkfurt Saturday. r1'lurt.ing ~un
day. 

l\1 r. and Mrs. J I. \\'. !\lord hurst 
wil l closo their cottage thi~ week 
and set their faccij toward their 
winter home in West Palm Reach, 
Florida. 

l\Irs. 11. E. Adarll!< found her hus
band considcrnbly improved on her 
visit to him in Marion last week. 
He is sitting up nod expetts to be 
at horne in two weeks. 

::"ll r. and :\Irs. L. C. \\'i~eman and 
11r. :md :\!!'!!. Harold Dehmer motor
t;d to Lnw-<Oil Leland·~ of near Rut
land Sund;ly. )Irs. )larietta l.A>latl<l 
of Argo:~ rcturrll'd tu Culn·r '' ith 
\ hem to !<pend :1 few tlnys. 

G. :\I. Beck returned Tue•olay rr.ma 

a tri.p to Lugan~v•>rt. thence tu InJi 
anapolis auc.l through Hendricks. 

t 
Putnam and ~l onti(Oill!'ry c•otml '""· 
In all hit! journry lw tltd nul 'lee tarw 

poor look in11 f"it•ltl of 11 heut. 
Mr. nml Mrs. l~cl Hcckam:tll atH.I 

son of llrcmPu \\t?ro' ~:ue~t~ of Mr. 
and !\[~~- \\'lat. !.ichlt·nbcr~:wt· from 
Friday untii.\Ion~by. At thll ~unday 
dinner the Jllllly wtt>~ oJnlarged by 
Mr. and 1\hs. I ra Kline uud . ~ouh 
Wa~toner and family. 

THE FORTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY 

La't Sunday .\Ir. anol ~lr~. D .• \. 
Elick celel•ratcd their .Jllth ,,.,.,),Jing 
anni\·t·r,ary lay a ro·uni •n ol tht· 
ehildn·n ant! gmndchihlrl'll au11>n~ 
whom ,,.,.,,. the fullo;wiug: ~"[ r,. L. 
(:.Uartutau and lbuglttt·r:IIHI Fr:tllk 
anc.l ~I is~ Leone Ibrtnwn of J?:t ir
mount, Ill.; 1\Jr-. and .\Irs. D. E. 
Elick of Chit·ago; lllr. aml ~l r;; .. J. 
R. Fn·e~e aml dtiltlren of Tlu·et• 
Ri\"C·r·.;;, .\Jic·h.: 1\lr. and Mr·,:. (;t•vrgp 
Elick ttiiLl cltildreu aud \\"ill IWck 
of P:t)DC', 0.; :Jir. auc.l :\[r,;. F. ,\. 
Hendricks of Ashc,·illc, X. C.; \!r·. 
and )Jrs. P. D. Brugener and dnuglt
ter Leonore of Xappanec; 1\Ir. aud 
:.\lr;;. ~antuf'l Garn and family of 
Plymouth; .\Ir. aud .\lr- Yit·tur 
Elick caf Culn·r. 

Till' day wa~ ~Jll·lll in mu.-1 .Jc·
liglatful a»~ociation. Tit, r,· '' :ts a 
l:'pl .. noJid dinner, tuu. 

Lhl"id Elick :mol l~lil.tlu·th Bur· 
J:!t'th·r \\ t rc· 111 rrit•d at 1 bt~ Bru~t1 1 11 1 

laurra.,,.k:t I 4 rllilt;<- \\1 -<l uf 1'1)· 
II Will h. Fr,nn there lhl'y n·rnn\·l'd 
t .. tJ,.. Ilq.aton neighbor},.aooi nt•:tr 
l:n:llwn "ht•re they n·i'itlo·d :~ )"t>:trs, 
thenc" going to Payne, U. Ei~:ltt
l'Pil ) ea~ agn they rctumt>ol to tl11• 
Bruw·ner ho>nwstcaol aml !-. ) t•:trs 
agll t'llntt' t .. l"uln•r where tltt·) Ita 1" 

11011 the lri.,n•lship ami n·sp~·ct of 
all who know thent. 

Getting Ready for 1916. 
Laporte, Inti .. Km·. H.-It i'l th•· 

umlPrstanding hen· that .\mire\\ J. 
n ic• kt•y llr I his city' Congn·sS\11 ~ll) 
Barnhart's opp(lnPnt iu till' rl'et•nt 
t'it>dion. "ill h., :t ,·andid,ltt· f~~r lito• 

A Tiffin paper hu~ tlw following 
item "h i<·h '' ill in tt•r(·~t CP<' i I :-4m i th 's 
Culver frit•ml~: "Coat'lt ~lartin of 

the H !'itlc llwr~ football learn has 
di!lCOI•en•tl :1 wonc.lcrful clru1> kickt>r 

· 1 f " nonrinatiou in HHU. Tlw mm·•·· in titt' pt:r~on of Cecil :-4wrt • u -.,ul- . . . . . 
ver. Imliann, 11 nwmber of the l!oph· mcut fur lu~ renonnnatrun ~~ '''"I to 
omore cia~!<. At prncticl' Thursday han• al_rcad~ Lc .. u bu~t:lwol. Tl_"' 
be placed five out of ~ix tlrup kickl:ll Repubhca~ du_L. urganw::d ~·arly 111 
over the crossbur from tlw ·10 and tht' cnmp,ugn, •~ to he made a JX·r-
45-yard Jinet~. ll is said that 011 m_:ment in;.ti~uti ou. and a met:l~n~ 
We<lne~day he placed two ovPr from w11J he ht>ld 111 :1 "''' tby;; to uuthne 
the 50-yard line. \\'hat makN> thi~; a pcm1:111t>nt pbn of or1pnizatinn. 
record c.loubly rt•rnnrkallt> is that :Mr. Barnhart '• friend~ ill"rt' t'XJlt'Ct 
Mr. Smith htlS ne1·rr played a game him to be a canJidatt· for the· c.lt'mo
of football . ~l r. Martrn ~ay:. that cr;.1ti.: nomination fnr !(O\"t'rrror t wu 

if he keeps this work up hi' will be yt•ars henc_·"'-·--
allowed to play in the gantt• with .\year ago today tht>rf' ""''a foot 
l\luskingum Saturday." of snow in Culn•r. 

-= 

HONOR PUPILS IN TP. SCHOOLS 
KA I .~:Y 1'\CIIOOI •. 

The following pupiiR of the Kaley 
school were neither tardy nor ab
sent during the sdlOol month from 
Oct. 12 to Nov. 6: 

Bryan H edges, George Keller, 
Nellie Hatten, Grace Romig, Perry 
Miller, 1\lark Hanna, Clemens )lil
ler, Zeno 1\Iiller, John H anna, Lou
is Romig, Evelyn Faulkner, Dale 
Hanna. 

LESTER I'. 'l.'Ol'NO, Teacher. 
ffiBBARD L~TER'IED!ATI::. 

Eighth Grade - Rose Clcmeu~. 

Zelia Albert, Glenn Reed. Mary Da
vies. 

Seventh Uradc- Louis Listen ber
ger, Roy Day, Em Fishburn, Ruby 
Schrock. 

Sixth Gradr-Edna Dngul', Rob
ert Day. Blanche Kline, Eva Trip· 
let, Cecil Kline . 

Fifth Gradc-Dollic Rcecl, Glenn 
Scott. 

Per cent of attendance, 98 plus. 
AUSTIN LowRY, Teacher. 

HlBBAHD PIU~IAR\'. 
Fourth Grmle-Chas. D3y, Fern 

Fishburn. Gladys Kline. Helen K ru
rnan, Vera LiYinghouse, Alice Reott, 
Lillian Stuck. C:1rrie Triplf't. 1 rPnt• 
Triplet. 

Third Gratle-Ciarl'rll"t' Banks, 
~lary Crum, Paulin\' Klim·. 

Second Grade-Charles Bank~. 

Herbert Crum. William Crum, Alicr 
Day, On;Jie Fishburn, John Kline, 
X ellie Triplet. 

Primer- OJi,·er Clark. IJi Ida 
Crump. \'iola Crump. Bb,..ic Dugu.·. 
~Iild red Reed. 

Per cent of attendant't>, !l!:J. 
ELYA ZECHTEL, ~leal'iwr. 

POPLAR HRO\'E. 
F:ighth Grade-George Lo~•·r. 
f;('venth Gratle-F.dntt Lo~er. Ar-

lie Wooldridge. 
Sixth Grade-~Ierle Landis. 
Fifth Grade-Clyde Wooldridge. 
Fourth Grade-Ruth Landis, Vel-

ma Grossman. 
Third Grade-Mildred ZPchicl. 

SYLI.IA VA,.'DIETER, Teacher. 

FROM THE ACADEMY 
A Record of the Past Week's Work and Pastimes 

at Culver's Famous Military School. 

I11 :1 :.:a11w that waH replete will• 
<'\'t•ry kind ol' footlntll thrills thb 
t·:uh·t~ wur, btHl Saturthy from Lake 
Fur·t·~t '"'"' lt>n1y on tlw home groumls 
uf tl11· Jailer· lt'tlllt. The final score 
was ~X-1:1. hut tllt're wert• time~ in 
tlu· gauu· wht>n tlrP prospe~;ts looked 
olark foor ( 'ull·l'r. Lake ~'oreKt ;;tart
o·ol llw ~~·uring in ~he fir~t quarter 
;nul at ll•t• t•lld of the fir~t half they 
r..tnint·d till" lt•;Hl. ln fat·t Cuh·er 
11 "" uut playt·d in thi:; part of the 
gaur•·. hut tuwarcl the end the better 
•·nduram·t· uf tlw C:ldt'ts began to 
It· II :uul tlwir uther touchdowns were 
~~·un·ol. Out uf the accounts hrought 
huruc hy tlw player::< and the men 
whu :u·t·umpanietl the team to Lukt> 
Fort·st tht• '' urk done by Brown, 
.\lc· Lt•an and Evan~ lc't:\llds out. 
Brtmn'~ lonl( ~>Uit w:ul getting away 

11 ith I on:.: run~ through a broken field 
for htri.J~tantial gains. The team 
will play LewiR lnst itutP al Culver 
twx l :-;altmlay. 

---

'!'he kitchen is in charge o[ one 
man who i~ an el'pert in Uri~ line. 
Five> cooks, each having ~C\'Cral us
!<istonts, prepare the food in the 
most sanitary kitchen of uny school 
in the We~t. 

\\'e fintl out, the• furtlwr we in
,·estignte. thnt much food iri con
sumed. but we ~houlcl nr1·er have 
gues~ed how much. On onr )>ar
ticular day 1-15 pound.- of ht•ef, 180 
pounds of pork and 100 pounds of 
spareribs were consumed along with 
146 loa1·es of bread and 10;; pounds 
of butter. Coffee and milk are al
so big items for it takes 80 gallons 
of milk t~nd 40 gallon~ or cofTec for 
a meal in addition to many pitch· 
ers of water to appeu~c the thirst of 
an exceedingly hungry c·rowd o f 
people. 

The are 70 men laking the rem!'· 
dial gym work from Mr. Fischer. 
The work is taken during the last 
period in the morning and during 

Dr. E. A. Htcincr of Grinnell col- the different study periods. The 
lege, Iown, ~:~poke to the battalion results so far have been very satis· 
at the t·hap<'l l'<'l'l"ices on last Sun- factory. 
day. Dr. :-4tt•irwr is the author of a Among the many defects being 
numbt•r· of l"olunws on the subject remedied are flat feet, curvature of 
of immigrntion and is one of the spine, round shoulders, drooping 
lt•ading authorities in the country bead, flat chest and twisted neck. 
ou lht• Ruhje<'l. lie <'nrnt• to this Mr. Fischer nl!'o does mtl~::.aging for 
l'tllllllry front .\u,tria and therefore the tt>tlm. 
'l"·ak• out of pt·r~onal f'Xperience as 
111·ll a~ yt·ar~ of ~perial study. His The most exciting inter-company 
tli,-t·u~,iun un Huoday of the text football series that the academy hus 
.. \\'ho is 1111. mother and who ar~ witnessed is dmwing to its elose 

111v lordlaro··rr·>" 11 ,1s a plea for a with one more game to play. In a 
lu:a.tolo·r ,y11111,;thy among men and 1 terrific conte:;t last .\londa)· .\ com
nat iurr, olt·rivcd much of its impre:.· Jlany won (rom B company by 11-12. 

sil·•·m·" from thr bnck~round of his 
"'' 11 i nlt•rn:tl ional rl'lationshi p!l. l\Irs. 
:-4t .. ir ... r :tc•t·orupanilld him to Cull"'er. 

l'r•·Jt:triug tl ~nod 11 holeHome meal 
fur llour·t· tlw11 135 p~uvle three 
lira~t·~ :t d:ty i~ no •mull undertak
ill~, yo•t nau"t lt l" us know little 
ahuut llll' c•nnrrrri~~:try tl<'partment 
of Cul\'f•r. 

Club's Evening Meeting. 
Till· <.'. t •. •·luh """~ delightfully 

•·nlt·rtaitrNl l•'ritlay cn·ning by Mrs. 
c; .. ,, :tt ht·r IWill(' 011 ~C'Otl 1'\treet. 

The ot·t·;J,ion 11 :t!t a Halloween 
n•l•·hral iun 11 hi..Jt ha1l been post
pum•tl. Tht• gtw~<ts were attired in 
illlitati,.,. t·o,tumc~ of ,·arions kinds 
and t·uml.ainat iun!l, making each 
luuk n·r·) funny :mel unnatural. 
~lr~. S. ~:. i\lt>dhourn was awnrded 
ll prizt· for tlw mu~t comical cos
tunw, llntl ~lr,;. \\". H . Porter a 
priz<> for tlrt• lw11t makeup. )[rs. 
I I. L. \r crncr \\"On fir~l prize in the 
peanut-throwing contest and she 
,,)!'o won first prize in the literary 
t•ontt'st. .\IrK. A. )"[. Roberts and 
til r~ .. J. Rullinu t were other winners. 

Captain Elliott and mother nnd 
Captain and .Mrs. Bennett drove to 
Lake Forest Saturdoy to ~ce the foot
ball game. 

The bayont>t, 11 hiclr Wtl:\ rarely 
used last year. lras been omitted 
from this year's equipml'nt. 

Colonel Gignilliat is me pt•ctcd 
home from his vacation on Saturday. 

The Newly-Elects. 
Otto Weber, the newly rlcctl'd 

auditor, Frank \\'ilson newly elected 
<'lerk, and George Huff, the nl.'wly 
elected treasurer, do not take thcir 
offices until January 1, 1916. 

Judge Ste,·ens will open his first 
court at Rochester .:\o,·. 16. 191-1. 
The first (•ourt in :.\larshall county 
will be opened by him ~o,·. 30 for 
the Decem be'r term. 

Arthur Thomson, who ~ucceeds 

Ray Schoonover as surveyor, will 
take his office J an. 1, 1915. 

George Smith succeeds himself 
and will begin his new term us coun
ty assessor Jan. 1, 1915. 

Accident to Argos Man. 
Lew Bo~e. the well-known banker 

at Argos. fell from his office window 
Ol"t>r tiw bank at that place Tuesday 
morning ttnc.l "''" c.langerously if not 
fatally injurt>c.l. 

His right lt'g wab broken in two 
places and hi!' ~bouldrr and head 
were injured to a more or less c.le
grce. The physicians were unable 
to stale how ~erious be is injured 
about the head or whether or not 
there nrc interna l injuries. 

Jllr. Bose iK a man about sixty 
yenr!l of agll und was exceptionally 
wt•ll preserved. Ile was washing 
the outsidr of the office window over 
the bunk and lost his hold. The 
belil'f is that his recovery is quite 
doubtful.-Plymouth Democrat. 

VOTE AS CAST 
IN TOWNSHIP 

Following are the complete re
turns on L'nion township candidates. 
Democrat8 are marked with ,l • nnd 
republicans with a t. 
Precint•ts. . . . . . . 1 2 

rOR TRl'STEE. 
J. W. Currens• -114 168 92 
W. C:. NQrrist .. 47 153 56 

1-'01! ASSF.SSOR. 

P. Pontius• .... 74 164 95 
E. Polondt. . .. 78 144 46 

rOll ADVlSOitY BOARD. 

V. Lidecker•. . . 84 141 77 
H. Scmidt . . . . . 63 156 59 
E. Benedict• . . . 82 140 84 
I. Faulkncrt. . . 61 155 52 
W. R. ZecbieJ• . il 144 77 
G. Span~lf'rt . . . 75 153 57 

f'OR JI''>TlC'ES OF THE PEA('E. 

T'l 

374 
256 

333 
268 

302 
278 
306 
268 
285 
285 

Glen :;napp"' ... 83 140 • 79 302 
H. Lichtenb'grt. 67 151 .55 273 
Geo. \ 'ore is•. . . . 79 155 79 313 
.\ . .\lorrist . •... 61 149 56 267 

~'OR 1'0:\t!TABLE. 
J. Banks• ...... 92 125 76 193 
F. Su•c.lorfft. .. 69 142 52 263 
F. McLane+ .... 55 175 59 289 
A. Rturgeon • ... 69 145 so 294 

FOR ROAD SL'PERVIl)ORS 
E. Inks• ....... 73 144 74 291 
E. l:ichrock+ .... 76 143 57 276 
A. Durn~• ...... 71 130 75 276 
B. On•nnycrt ... 16 167 53 296 
7.. Duc.lc.lll.'sont .. (;6 179 54 299 
l:i. ll attt·n• ..... i4 117 73 264 
<.:. Allcrdin~• .. . 78 141 i9 298 
L. BabcockT .... 59 141 -19 249 

Fees of Officials. 
Follo wing is a partial list o f tlte 

sularies and fees o[ the offiCE-r>~ elect
ed in the courrly: 

Judge. $3500. 
Clerk, $2400. 
Sheriff. $2200 anJ foreign fees. 
Prosecuting attorney. $500 and 

fcl'~. 
Auditor, $2500. 
Treasurer, $2100 mel percentage 

of delinquent ta.x collection. 
Recorder. $1400 and fees percent-

age. 
• un·eyor, $3.00 per day. 
Assessor, $3.00 per day. 
Coroner, fees and mileage. 
The ossessor, clerk and auditor 

are elected for a term or four years. 
The treasurer, sheriff and surveyor 

are elected for a term of two years. 
The commissioners are elected for 

n term of three yrarl!. 

THE WEEK 
IN CULVER 

Little Items of local Happenin~s of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country 

- AI Porter has had a furnnce 
pu t into his housf'. 
-If you want tht• new railroad 

time card call at the Citizen office. 
-::\[any a Culver mnn will "make 

his pile" this wintt'r, in !>pit!' of C\"· 

erything. 
-.\bout $.5,000 of the fall install

ment of taxes waR paid through tht' 
Exchnnge bank. 
-~amuel Riggt·ns h:rs Irati tl rt'· 

lap.:Se following his accitlt•nt ttn<l i-< 
in a critical condition. 

- Whenel"er you !<ee thr two-seat
ed livery rig out it's a sale bet tht\ t 
something has happened. 

-Onr idea of a glutton is a grown 
man who can eat as much tlS a JO • 

year old boy.-\\'ise Exchange. 

-Judge \'oreis is giving hi11 boustl 
a lively appearance with a combi
nation of ~ray. green nnd yellow. 

- .Parties yearning for "mansions 
in the skies" should 11pply to the 
aeroplane boys on the lake shore. 

-The Methodist brethren held A 

'"pound" party Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday and put a new roof on 
the parsonage. 

- \\'e don't sec near tiS many 
single-seated buggies going by on 
Sunday with two girls sitting on 
two boys· laps. \\'e're getting civ
ilized, or they have got married. 

- The J ohn C. Zcchiel farm re:l· 
idence, eouthwest or Cuh·er. is be
ing remodeled and ft furnace in
stalled. This looks as if there 
would be a domeRtic rearrangement , 
also, before long. 

-As a result of the spread or the 
hoof a11d mouth di~ease, pigeons, 
sparrows, cat!!, dog!! and mts a re 
being slaughtered e1·erywhere, liS 

they are carriers of the disease. Ev
ery cloud has 11 silver lining. 

-Albert Stahl has hegun work 
on some impro1•ements about hiH 
pleasant home in the Zechiel addi
tion. H e will el'tend the basement 
by the addition of U \"Cgetable cel
lar ancl will enlarge his ('ttrpent!'r 
shop. If time permits this winter 
he will put in a l.aatlrroorn, wire his 
house and makr sonw rt'arrangt:· 
ment of the interior. 

The Hydro-Aeroplane. 
The representutil"es of tire Shaw 

Aeroplane Co. have been busy dur
ing the p::tst week making a n t:w 
propeller. This is an exceedingly 
nice piece of mechanical work as 
the blades must be ebapcd to an ex
actness of angle. . \ 11 we go to pre:<:~ 
W ednesday noon the propeller WW! 

in place and the boys were only 
waiting for the wind to die away be
fore attempting an air flight. 

,\ftcr the progmm of entertain
ntonl arrongetl by t.he hostess end
Ptl, the husinesA meeting was next 
in nrc.lcr (·onductetl by President 
l\!rs. 0. StnbPnow. 

Win Morrow. who succeeds James 
Falconbury ns sheriff will take his 
oath of office Jan. 1, 1915. 

D. L. McKesson, tho prosecuting 
attorney-elect, succeods himself and 
will begin his second term Jtm. 1, 
1915. 

WORK OF THE CULVER SCHOOL 

The hou~(' ancl table decorations Mr. Morelock succeeds himself aa 

Th!' "broom and mop gang" h!l<l 
been busy at the hall this week. 

The large number of students 
absent last week came back Monday. 

Examinations in all classes were 
held thl' first of the week. These 

were 1-ery r le\"l'r and in keeping commissioner of the 2d district, be· 
with tht• d:ty. ginning his second tl•rm .Jan. I , 

1915. 
An t•brboratc• and delicious lunch mark thl' clo~e of thl' 8P('ond month 

:.\Ir. Brooke. commissioner of the of school. 
wa~ ~ern•d. Fa1·ors were gi\·en, 
and then a ft>w more minutes of 
of pleasure, each reading aloud her 
fortunt• fnund in a nul shell which 
was t•om·t•ttlt•d in a decorated pump
kin in til!' l'l'llh•r of the table SUS· 

J)t'ndt•d 11 ith ydlow and black run
nf'N to t•ach place card. 

Tht• ;.pirit and sentiment ex
prt>~~cu ~howed how all present ap
prccia t!'d Mrs. Go~s· effort to make 
tlw t•vt·rrt a grand success. 

A Gl'!::S'I'. 

W. C. T. U. 
TheW. C. T. U. will meet with 

Mrs. Meredi th on ~'riduy afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. :.Irs. Howard is the 
lead~:r. 

1st district, takes his office Jan 1, 
1916, succeeding Andrew J. Thayer. 

Mr. Dennison, coroner-l'lect. takes 
office Jan. 1, 1915. 

Matrimonial. 
Herbert H ammon and Goldie 

W oolington were married Saturday 
evening al the residence of the 
bride's father, Geo. Woolington. 
Rev. J. A. Tiedt performed the 
ceremony. -----

Sale and Supper. 
The M. E. Ladies' Aid will hold 

their annual sa le and chicken supper 
on Saturday afternoon and evening, 
Nov. 21, in the basement of the 
church 

The fire drills have not been com
pletely forgotten nor to any extent 
neglected. At any time the stu
dents are apt to bear the gong. 
Orten they nre interrupted during a 
recitation , aroused from a slight 
snooze. or driven out into the chiiJ 
wind. 

Everyone is urged to tum out to 
see the first game of the season next 
Friday night with ~orth J udson. 
Although slightly weakened l:iy the 
loss of last year's stars, the school 
still retains a few good men and is 
thoroughly capable of presenting a 
team IVhicb will do credit to all our 
past honor!!. An interscholastic 
iame between the juniors and fresh-

ies will be played before 
game aR an "eye-opener." 

DELONG. 
IAili•. E. Woll•.l C<>rr .. ponden< 

th~ big 

Dr. C. L. Slonaker was 1t l•'riday 
visitor to South Bend. 

.c\Ir. and Mrs. Geo. l\ewhart und 
sons Bernard and Der werf' 1•isito~ 

here last week . 
Mrs. Wm. Robinson went to .\r· 

gos Saturday to attPnd the r prlike 
reunion Sunday. 

Charles Y anCamp, the field rar11n 
for Schlosser Bros." creamt:r). w11s 
calling on the farmers here recently. 

The condition of DaYid McClain, 
who is ill with blood poisoning, is 
serious and hopes for hit! recovery 
are slim. 

Lester Houghton of Culver huuleu 
a wagon load of telephone poles 
to the marsh south of here last Sat
urday. A force of men is repai rin& 
the line there as fire has burned off 
a number of poles. The repair 
work will cost, it is estimated. $700, 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

might look into the eyes or a beloved 
mistress. 

Slowly Grace took the charm, in 
spite of the horror its association 
meant to her. And nlore slowly still 
she entered the house and ascended 
tbe stairs to th e room where Har· 
court wa~ oow sitting up in a chair by 
the open ca"em<:>n t. As she ent('rPd. 
Dr. :llaybrookc nodded to hPr and 
sortly withdr·ew. Harcourt enve lopPd 
in a dr~sRing gown, sal staring 
uut at · Uw glorious sunset arross tit!' 
ru~g.,.,d hills to the westward. 

man stay," he advfsed. ''While be re· woura muc n prefer, sir, to go to your 
mains here wP can put our bands on country- America. I cannot remain 
him whenever we want or need blm. here any longer. l\fy lite is In great 
Once he goes away we cannot tell danger. As a matter of fact I shall 
what hi' may do. His every action be In danger wherever I may be-al
mak<?s us more firmly convinced that ways-but I shall be safer once 1 am 
he i~ 1 he guilty man. but as yet 1 out or England ot· the British posses
(· a n pin nothi ng upon him. Do nor in· sions. 1 still say a nd insist that 1 am 
terferP with him, however. Sooner or Innocent- whether you choose to be· 
latPr onP of us wlll di scover what we Heve me or not- but I know there is 
wish to kno;v-tbe truth that will . en· only one consideration that will induct> 
alliP us tO c lear Harcoun of· this ab- you 10 aid me to get away safely. 
surd char·ge." That condition Is for me to produce 

ANO'ri!8R CO!\FESSJO)I. 
As she en tPred be lookPd r·ur·iou• ly 

l n .spite or 'Dr·. 1\laybrook<:'s ussur· towards lu:r·- no sign or rN·o;.:n llion 
ances, Harcourt was worse the follow- crossing hi s feat urrs. T hf'n . as ~h<> 

ing day. A fever bad st'lzed him, and came ~losPr, he smiled , and a puzzled 
be was in a delirium when Major .\lar· ~:xpression caroc into hi~ eyes. 
ston and Grace arrived the next morn· "\\'hat is my nam~?" h<' asked. look· 

" \\'•• have a nother care now." said positive <'vidence or Lord Harr·ourt's 
Ur. ~l aybrooke. " Lord Harcourt will Innocence. Therefore. I mukt> )'Ou this 
not r~lar>"(' in to his rorm~r state. offer. If you will m~ke i t possible for 
\\'h('n h1· awak<'s tomorrow he will be me to escape !rom t his country, 1 "ill 
quill• a uonnal bPing, even tilougb he I give you a written confess ion. stating 
may not "'''"II all that ha!'; gone '''.l· that I am the murderer or f'aptai u 
for P. II<' will natumlly wish to go out Townesbend." 

ing. By corrunon cons€'nt noLlllug '''a!> in~ PU rious l)' a l Graef\ 
~aid to Grace about the presence of "Why, don't you know '/" she n•kecl 
Kandwahr, who bad been put In the an~lously, not bavin~; IH'ard or hi • 
care or ~larston's Indian servan t, a l· mental stale. The Idea came as a 

or doors. and his i'~aJtb r equireR th a t For a moment tbe men stared at 
.. c be IWI'Inil1Pd to do so. To regain blm, unable to belie ve their cars. 
his mind and strength that will be es· Kandwabr looked calmly at them, 
sent la t. " 1 weighing carefully tbe effect of bis 

"But the danger or his meeting t words. There could be no doubt of 
KatHlwahr--·" Carrington In terposed. • ..... s carn('stness-or hi s sincere desire 

though the major· was told or tb c shock to be t·. 
facts, and during the course of the Harcoun shook his bead. "It does 
morning visited the lodge when: seem strange, doesn 't It'!" he said 
Kandwahr was confi ned. slowly. "Uo you know I've be4.'n trv· 

Nervous and anxious. Grace sat by ing all afternoon to puzzle it out. b~t 
Harcourt's bed , listQning to the wild somehow I can' t seem to r emember." 
r aving or hi s disordered brain. Mucb Omc<' "as consc·ious or Dr. May
of the time H arcourt's c ries were In· brook ~'s prescncP b"h lnd· her·, al
coherent, but now and then he talked though the physician stood very stil l 
quite plainly of the crime be bad com· on the thr·(•shold , waiting to IH'ar hi s 
rnitted. and begged imaginary persons patient's next rema ··~. It r eliP\'NI h<'l' 
at hi s bed~ ide to take hi m back to a littl e to know that tbt> doctor was 
London so that he might g ive himself there. and s he was anxious to INU'll 
up to MacBee. ThP little housebold the result or this strange sta te of Bar

"\\'e can easily prevent that." said that they accept the te rms that be had 
Cor nis h. r ising. ' 'Kandwabr doesn' t proffered them. 
wan t to SPP Harcourt any more tha n "See," be continued persuasively, 
we wish hi m to do so. It Isn' t Kand- sitting down at the writing desk in the 
"ahr I rear. I'm wondering If Mac· corner of the room. "I am rcadv to 
HP<l l~n·r. sti ll hanging about here un· write the words that will save Lord 
known to us a ll !" Harcourt all further trouble. You gen-

divided itself so that they might take court's mind. 
turns sitling up with him, tor tb.-.y 1 Sht" notkt•d bim staring fixedly at 
reared to IPav(' the invalid alone a ' her throat. and. suddenly, s hP flush, ,J 
s ingle moment, li"St, in h is madness, violemly as she thou;:-ht of t he th i n~; 

be should leave the house and <'scape that attrnctPd his attention. It was 
from their watchful care. tbP sih'Pr' rha rm th0 S<moy servar.t 

ThPy push .. d ba~k their chairs and tlemen can devise a war or putting 
stro ll ed into the living room. Adele them in the bands or the polic~>-of 
aud Carri ngto n, s<'lz1ng a rare oppor- placing them so there wil l be no dilli· 
tuni ty . went out upon the veranda to· cu lty in teleaslng your friend . All 1 
!WlhPr, <lf'llg lrt Nl ar. the ch1u>ce for a as k or you is that you place me be· 
few moments a lone. It was a glor ious yond reach of the dauger that threat· 
evening, just. coo l <'nough to be brae· eos me the moment I set my slgna
ing. and tllP light. fading slowly. made turc to th is confession." 
the bills wonderful in tbeir coloring He took up a pen and placed a sheet 
against the sunset. or paper before blm on tbe desk. His 

After a few da)'s of tortured mental had g-iv~n her. ThP thing appat'en tly 
condition. he became quieter, bu t not 'I fascinated Hat·coun, and his eyes 
before Grace: who was almost con· s<•crn<•d lo be r iveted upon it. I!(' h-1,r 
stantly by Ius beds ide, had become aros<' rro m his chair. and now a litt'e 
nearly exhaus ted under the strain. cr)' escaped hi m. 

In the room l)chind them there was move was most dramatic. Tbo men 
no light cxC<' fll from the open fire- gathered about him, and watcbNI him 
t he warmth or which was most wei· silently as he dipped bls l)<'n into the 
c·omP In the damp Interior ot the ' inkwell. Still no one spoke. He poised 
lodgP. \\' ltb quiet satisfaction the his pen, r eady to write. 

She had been forced to li sten to rav· Immedia tely, Dr·. Maybrooke rushed 
logs that cut her to tbe quick-that to Harcourt's side, and the patient 
strengthened her own fears and de·j s mil ed feebly at his physician as he 

men bPgan to smoke, contented after •·r have no money," Kandwahr went 
their day or various pursuits and or on, by tar the most composed man 
common anxiety. in the group. "I am powerless to es· 

stroyed every hope she had stead- ~ slipped back am on" the cushions As. they sat there before the blaze. 
fastly held out as to Har·court's in- "How do ) 'OU f" )?" th d . l\{artrn entered and looked to Sir ee . e octor Ha "'fb · th k 
nocence. And now and then the hor· asked sollcitiously observln~: every r . 'rry. . e man tn e garage as s 
ror of it grew worse as she heard bhn 1 symptoo. ' · rf you will see him, sir," the servant 
accuse enemies who were forcing him "Bully!" Harcourt exclaimed. "I'd sa id . 
into tbe position be bad awakened like to be orr for a t ramp over those Farndale looked up In surprise. 
one morning to face. hills. Only it's funny, ll doesn't seem None or the servants bad been told 

Then came the quieter and more Quite clear to me just who I am. and or Kandwabr's identity-oorie of them 
critical point . or Harcourt's Illness, I don't seem to remember you all. knew bis name-but it was at once 
when his life bung in tbe balance by just now 1 saw a strange thing- a appat·('nt to Sir Harry that it was the 
a slender thread . Gradually, however, weird, uncanny sign that bas annoy(·d Indian who th us unexpectedly asked 
tbe turning point came, and at last be me for a long time!.. for an inte rvi ew. ·'Tell the man to 
wao on tbe road to reco It come hPre," Farndale directed, while 
n 

g very. was He shuddered as he spoke, and the 
early a month before be was able to doctor put hi s ann about him com· tbe others sat calmly smoking and 

sit up for a short whtle at a time-yet rortingly. wondering among themselves what the 
even_ then be showed no signs or re· "Don't worTy," be said quietly. "It Indian could wish to say to them. 
turrung memo ''Perhaps he is going to tell us what 

Mean bll ~- b d b will all comt• back to you shortly. In be round so interesting down by the 

tb I 
w ef," eBre 'a een no fur- tile meantimE> you rn ust not ask QU<'s· gate ., while ago" the Doctor Sll"' 

e r s gns o ... ac ee s presence In the t' s Ill b ' · · .,. I llb b d d h rons. oon you w e stronger and I gested breaking the silence 
neg or oo an t e fear or tbe de· then will understand it ·•II · ' · 
tectrvn "~:l almost passed from tbose r 

1
. you ' per- I ~s be s poke, the door opened silent· 

•<!Ctl ve bau ec ly " 1 d K d b t a . the bunting lodge Car· · · Y. an an wa r en ere wltb all 
gathered m Adele took long wa.lks t _ I Harcout·t smiled with app:trent sat· I the mystery and theatric effect usual 
rlngton and Cornish bad almost b 0 . I isfaction, and his g:tzt> turned towards to bis race. Upon the threshold, Kand
getber, and '-' to having a yo n e .. the "'indow once muru. Then, with wabr s urveyed tbe assembled com· 
come restcned . bouse , ~~n~er · a little exclamation. be lt>aned for- pany, ·t nd s ndled as be said "Goo:! 
son of an English. ~. • to~ a ·.n· ward, banging a<:t·o.,;s the sill, and e,·eoing-." He made no move to sit 
1/lW. lJl tact Adele s Wl lllngness to ac· apparently studying something c lose· down, but his keen eyes took In tbe 
cept Dicky was becoming apparent to ly. Dr. Maybrooke stepped nearer to whole ocene and summed It up ror 
every one, a~d Cai_-rlngton could bard· l1i$ pntlent and looked out over his his own purposes. ·with pe rfect calm 
ly conceal h1s. delight . I suouldur. Harcourt was murmur ing be looked from one to the other or 

It was durmg ~~~ mterval When something to himself. and a strange, the group be saw b~>fore him In the 
Harcour~ slept, one afternoon, that puzzled took came over bls race. dim light of tbe room. 
Grace slipped away from the bouse fQ.l' " What is tbe matter?" the doctor "You asked to see me?" Sir Harry 
a breath or air. I_n the garden she asked. said. •· You have something to sa to 
wandered about hsllessly, knowmg Y Harcourt looked up at b im c1ueerly, as?" 
that the g lorious atmosphere would do and poiot~d to 1t tl~;ure standing near Kandwabr nodded. " f have a busi· 
her good after the stuffy atr or the tbtl tr<l~• at the gateway of the lodge. ness pr~posltlon to make to you," be 
stcuk

1
roomb, although her thoughts were "Nothing," be said. " I must have been said. 

at In t e narrow chamber sbe bad d i I 1 tb 1 "\"ell'·" 
left and her heart was there, too. As ream ng, i\)ess. oug lt 1 knew v 

that man, but I must be mistaken- "I have ah·ea<lr told you that I am 
she moved slowly back and forth 1 don't." · , . ... 
among tbe trees, she became aware IDnoceot o, .... e crime you, perhaps, 

Without another word be sank back still believe I must have committed," 
or someone moving amid the shrub· tb 111 d f 11 rr 1 be b 1 1 1 hi 1 bery about her, and s uddenly sbe be- among e P ows an e o to s eep. egan s ow y, n s ow, even 
<'JI.me aware or the flutte r of a tlow- For a minute, Maybrooke continued voice. " I do not come to you to repeat 
Jog garmen t nearby. There was a to stare at the man Harcourt bad seen. that assertion, but I make It again be· 

, rami liar ·suggeeUon about the thing, He was bending over, apparently ex· cause I am going to offer to do a 
1 whatever it was, and sbe called the amining the ground close to the gate thing that may seem strange to all 
name or her father's Sepoy servant. with lhe greatest or interest. Then of you." 
"Bajhab!" the man straightened up and t urned "Go on!" Sir Harry ~napped impa· 

In an instant the Indian was kneel· towai'(IS tbe bouse. As he came s low· tieutlr. 
tng before her upon the gravel walk- Iy forward, t he doctor recognized him "Suppose there should be proof tbat 
pt·os trating himself upon the earth, - it was Prince Klrshin Kandwahr. I did kill Captain Towneshend-proor 
and calling upon her to forgive her Maybrooke gave a short whistll' of so s trong against me that It would 
most humble servant for bis presumP· surprise. and Cornish and the otlrers, liberate ~rd Harcourt? You would 
tuousness in daring to address her. coming In, gathered about him. " I relish such evidence-eb ?" 

" 01\. gracious lady! " the Indian wonder what be's up to now!" the "Naturally!" Cornish broke In em· 
half chanted, "Deign to overlook the American exclaimed. "This Is the pbatically. "But, unfortunately, we 
daring or your devoted slave, but be tlrst time since he 's been in biding have no such proof!" 
gracious enough to accept this token here that I've known him to ris k wan· "Precisely," Kandwahr r esumed In 
of his well wishes!" dering -out or doors durin<; the t1ay· his same even tQDe. " If you bad evi-

Gr·ace looked down at the pi'Ostrate light hours. It seems to me· that be deuce sucb as I suggest to you, you 
fi~;ure before her, and oaw in the will I ear close watching." would not permit me to remain here 
brown, upraised bands a silver chain Once they bad Harcourt comfort· for a moment. You would then band 
with a curious charm hanging' rrom ably in bed again, and soundly as te!'p, me over to the pollee without further 
it. Her eyes started as she noted the the party descended to tile din:ng delay, and there would bo no further 
curious carving o[ the talisman, and room. Dinner was scarcely a bllar· necessity for concealing Lord Har· 
the Indian saw her disquiet as be lous meal, a nd wblle it was being court." 
looked up furtively to observe her served, they discussed Kandwahr'$ "Certainly!" Sir Harry explained 
featurea. actions with curious interest. Never Impatiently. "Don't talk nonsense. 

rn spite or the pallor or her feat- since the night lie bad forced himself Come to the point, a nd be quick about 
ures she spoke Quietly. "Bajbab," upon tbelr protection bad tbe Ind ian it. I am in no humor to have you 
she said in a low tone, "you know made tbe slightest elfort to see or to dally!" 
that I once th rew this horrible thing talk wltb any of the bousebold. Dur· Kandwabr bowed considerately. "I 
from toe. Wby do you offer it to me ing the day he had kept himself se- will be brief," he promised. "Suppose 
again?" curely bidden ill the quarters Farndale I 2bould give you conclusive proof of 

"Worshipful lady, take and woar It," had provided for blm above tbe garage my guilt?" 
the man said earnestly. -apparently mortally afraid of show- "What!" Cornish exclaimed. "Do 

·'Yet you are perfectly aware that ing himselt abroad. Tbe servants bad you mean to say that you-- " 
it bas caused me infinite trouble and carried bis meals to him there and "I mean that I will furnish such 
sorrow- this charm?" Grace said, his only requests had been tor cig· proof-unquestioned evidence that will 
half Questioningly. arettes and books to help pass away free Lord Harcourt or all susplcion-

"Beautiful lady threw it away after the time. Occasionall y he had asked upon the condition that you gentle· 
noble lord apoke unkindly to her about for the current newspapers, but tbo~e men give to me your words of honor 

1 it," the S.epoy returned. "There Is sent to blm bad been carefully gone that you will aid me to leave England 
danger, but with this charm you will over, and contained no mention or the In safety!" 

~ be sate. Oli, 1 beg or you mistress, case that concerned him so vitally. Kandwabr uttered bls ultimatum 
take and wear it!" Occasionally, at night, some or those and raced them squarely. 

"Can there be a greater danger in the lodge saw him roaming about "Are you mad?" Farndale demanded. 
,tban tbat whlcb I bave faced by wear• quietly in the darkness outside, but "On tbe contrary-! am quite sane, 
ling It?" Grace asked an.x.iously. be never wandered far away, and was and am takln& the only course tbat 

The Indian nodded. "Tbere Is a far always back In his room before they remains open to me," Kandwabr · an· 
]greater danger-a dan~:er which retired. "The man's afraid or dlscov- swered. 
1tbreatens all wbo are in the path of ery. e ven now," Cornish said, as be "But heretofore, you have insisted 

l
tbe terror this charm Is symbolic or. lighted his cigar over the colfee. "Per- that you are innocent or this crime," 
It Is the sign of death to enemies, but haps MacBee Is s till hanging about Cornish objected. "And now you olfer 

•ot safety to friends-to you. Hang It here, . .and the fndian ·knows that be us proof or your gullt and expect us 
around the neck of the beautiful white bas riot g9ne." to believe you. Either you are guilty 

l!ady," he pleaded. "Can not trust tbe "I am growing tired or the whole or you are crazy!" 
servant wbo has revered the shadow situation," said Sir Harry wearlly. " I "Although I will admit that circum· 
of thy father for these many years!" can see no reason why I should con· stances make either seem quite pos· 
There was a break in the evenness of tinue to harbOr Kandwabr. Surely I sible to you, I am neither cuilty nor 

!the purrin~: East Ind ian tone and there have done far more for biro than he crazy," Kandwa.hr went on In his soft, 
!w ere tears !n tbe man's eyes as be deserves." purring tone. "It is imperative that I 
1looked u,p at ber- as a taltb'flll dak Cornish shook hla be-ad. " Let .Uie get o.u_t . of Elu(land 'lfitllot1t \!.81.6.Y. I 

cape alone, without your assistance. 
You can help me If you will. I m ust 
get away from here. and quietly too. 
You can aid me without risk to vour
selves. Is the liberty of Lord Har~ourt 
- the offer I make to you- a sufficient 
price for your assistance ?" He poised 
his pen above the paper. "Gentlemen 
-shall I write?" 

"No!" said Sir Harry, abruptly. 
"Put down that pen and t ell us what 
sort or trick you are trying to play on 
us." 

"It is no trick!" Kandwabr an
swered simply. "If I can get safely 
away rrom England, the coofession 
cannot harm me, I can then easily 
k eep out of the way or Scotland 
Yard . With my confession in the 
bands of tbe authorities, Lord Har
court will be free of all suspicion, and 
your dlmcultles will be o1·er. That is 
all there is to my offer." 

" Is MacBee about here now'" Cor· 
nisb asked suspiciously. 

''Perhaps," said Kandwabr. 
"Don't you know !" the American 

flashed at him. 
Kandwabr shook his head. "Let us 

not discuss that subject," he said. "It 
does uot matter where MacB;>e may 
be. Let me sail for America any
l<'bere you may choose. You will 
never bear of me again, and tbe mys· 
tery or the Townesbend murder will 
be satisfactorily solved- a• far as you 
are all concerned." 

"Kandwahr," said Sir Harry , "If 1 
tbougbt that you were r eally guilty
that the confession you are now of· 
ferlng to us was really genuine-! 
would not help you to escape the just 
penalty or your crime. Captain 
Townesbend, as you know, was a close 
friend to all or us. If. on the other 
hand, It ls a false confession you In· 
tend making, I would not attempt to 
save Lord Harcourt with it. 'l'be th ing 
would be absurd in any event-e,·en 
dangerous to ourselves and to the man 
whose interest we are endeavoring to 
safeguard. W e would be ridiculous in 
otrel'ing to tbe police at such a time a• 
thi s, the document you now propose 
to writ e. lo the tlrst placE>, Wf' could 
not conscientiously do such a thing. 
and what Is more, we do not know 
bow much of tbe truth of this affair 
you have positive knowledge about." 

"Then you refuse?" Kandwab r 
asked, with keen disappointment in 
bis tone. 

"Certainly," said Sir Harr y. 
"You will not reconside r· you r deci· 

&ion!" 
" We cannot," said Farudalo. ''Tell 

mo why you desire to go so suddenly. 
What dld you discover here this af· 
ternoou that makes you afraid to re
main any longer?" 

"I cannot tell you," Kandwabr re· 
plied. "1 wish I could persuade you 
to--'' 

" There is no use of attempting to 
do so further," Sir Harry interrupted. 
"For the prel!ent you may remain 
here, and I wllt continue to afford 
you such protection a.s l may, because 
It seems best to us all that I should do 
so; but you must, under no circum· 
,staoces, attempt to leave bere. Under· 
stand, also, that If we learn the truth 
in any way and lind that you are gull· 
jty, I shall harbor you no longer. Will 
you give me yow· word of honor not 

' to mal<e any attempt to escape from 
my grounds? Otherwise l shall be 
obliged to have you closely watched!" 

"I will remain," said· Kandwa!.lr, re
s'ignedly. " !! anything befalls me, 
however, remember that 1 pleaded ear· 
nestly. and you would not help me. I 
am innocent! Good night." 

He turned and walked slowly from 
tbe room. Standing by the casement. 
Sir Harry saw him leave the lodge 
and cross to the garage, his bead 
bowed and his steps slow. 

When Kandwahr dlsappear~d. Sir 
Harry turned to the others and said: 
· Well, what do you men make of all 
this'?u 

"It beats me!" Cornish said in per· 
plexity. "I've an Idea that we'll know 
soon en~l;li_b, I!..O't~Ur! Th.ere J.a 

soructntng •n the wind nono of us ou•l $100 R d 
pects-that'~ certain." ewar . 

ThPr<> was a step on tbe verandah I F I . . f 
and a moment lat .. r· Ad••le (!Dter<>d . .,)r t tP connctl~n. o any per~on 
with Carrington. bolh of tb<·m excited luuwl gutlty of malH.aously hreakmg 
and up, .. t over tlw <''iperi<'nc(> they 1ltig!t h•nl'ion insulator~. Plnuouth 
had ju•t be< r\ throu~h J L'j · I · 1 · • . .. ,,.b t'' . . • .. · · . '' l'l'll'll' .tg 1t & Power Co. 

a !i '' r ong. Cot tush a~ kE-d 
anxiou<ly, a" lw Rtepp<'d towards tbt-tu. 

"Oh, f<ttbP!':" the rirl <'XIaimetl. 
"Di<-ky and I wt•r .. Rt~Ultlin~ by tlw 
Jod~P gaie just unw. whPn I lookL•tl 
down ., nd happ<'tH-d to ~"" th<' {lrint 
of a gr ... al b;-n'P foot- a:ul bt>:-:HlP it 

Teams Wanted. 
F.,r ~r.tnl road work on ;\lo. 2. 

Ap.p:y to::-.; C. Tbnrman, Culver. 

on lhe ~att•po:H, wa~ rht• mark of that 

1 
::.trangt ~ it•,!t " 

.. You don 'L mPan" h~r fathPr ::;tam· 
merPd-"Xot- " 

Mon1 y to l oan. 
.\lon(:'y tn lo<ut ut 5 per cenL o o 

farm secnritil'S. H. J. ~lereditb. 
Ad~IE' nodd<·d. "The '•·ry ~anw 

footprint I >n" in th<' """d by tilt' 
hut the day wo> lan,t.;d frorn tl11· yacbtl 
-and ttie ::;amt- ~lrang<-' ~i~n wt·'ve 
Sf't'n--" 

Notice. 
Higbest market price paid at all 

times for veal, bntter, eggs aud all 
kinds of ponlLry . Pbone 5 or 44.2 
~>. E Hand 

''You·n .. positi vc '?" Cornisl.J asln·d. 
"Quitt• poslti\·e~" she affinuHI, pale 

and lrPmbling. 
"[ can vouch for it, loo," Carrington 

assun•d him, "ilh a shutldt·r that ••·as 
involuntary. 

"'fhen that is wbat lt was Kand· 
wabr discovered out there thi~ after 
noon," said Sir Harry. "It doesn't 
Sl!Clll likely that ~lacBeE' woulcl b~ 

wandering about hl.'rc barefootPd, 01 

that he would wakt' ~!range sym bois 
upon thE> .:rat<' post r••t it i" ..,, ident 
that Kanrlwahr knows and f~aro wb~ 
en~r made that sign." 

"There •s but on" mark and one root 
print," Carrington sale!. "I flashed 
about with my electric pockl•t lamp 
'fbe track we saw is wht>rt' the cartb 
is soft and rather muddy. Tht• ground 
about it is rather tlrm and is un· 
marked. Th~>r·e arc no sign" of any. 
one having come or gone just th<> oue 
footprint." 

"You believe that rour di"t·ovcry 
means danger?" asked Dr. :lfay brookt• 

··n is at least uncanny," Raid Cor 
ni~h. "Apparently sonwonp is pro" 1 
ing about here spying upon us. Per· 
haps he or they may susppc·t that Har 
court is here. lllaybe till' prowler ie 
hunting for Kandwabr. In any event 
this is apparently the rea•on he Js so 
anxious to get away from hl'rf' in a 
burry. If be knows anything a bout it, 
we must get thr facts out or him io 
one way or another!" 

<1'0 HE co--:n:-:r :T>.t 

Ea r th Has Two Atmospheres. 
Until recently it has been believed 

that the temperature of the atmos. 
pbere decreased regularly in propor
tion to !:eight above the earth. But 
observations madP with ~ounding 

balloons have proved that tbis l1Y· 
pothesis is far !rom being correct. 
Beyond from seven and a halt to 
nine miles of altitude the lowering or 
the temperature stops, and at still 
blgber altitudes it hegins slowly to 
lncreasl!. 

\\'. J. Humpbrl!y, summing up and 
Interpreting all t be resulh or rPcent 
exploratlous or tbe upper air·. thinks 
that the earth should be considered 
as being surroundt>d by two atmo"· 
pheres, distinct and sup~rimposed. 
which mingle scarcely at all with 
each other. The lower atmosJ:bere 
Is that in whi~h nrc produced those 
troublt>s "'hl<•h ~ause chan!';Ps In th<> 
weather; in this tlw tPmpcratur~ de· 
creased rapidly with the altitud<'; 
this asmospltere <·ontalns almost two
thirds of tbe toia l mass of oxygen 
and azote, a slightly larger fraction 
or carbonic add and almost all tbe 
water Yapor. The bigber atmosphere 
floats above this. almost as oil floats 
upon wmer; in it is scarcely any 
water vaJ)or: the tf'tnp('raturP ri~es 

with the altitude, first V<'rY rapidly, 
then mor·e slowly. 

THE POWER OF SNAILS. 

Two Snails Pull A Load of Two 
Pounds for Investigator. 

One da), by wa.y of expPriment. 1 
haruess<•d two common garden snails 
to· a toy gun carriage, to SE'e if they 
could pull it along. Although tbe 
gun-carriage was a be a vy leaden one, 
the snails pulled It so easily that I 
loaded the body of the carriage with 
small shot. The snails, however, were 
more than equal to the task. Anxious 
to test their powers still further, I at· 
tached a top cannon (made of lead 
and brass) behind thl' guo-carriage, 
but the snails and their additional 
load moved on on•·c a!;ain with the 
same apparent ease. Out of curiosity 
I decided to weigh the cannon, gun. 
carriage and shot, and to my great 
surprise found the total "·eight to 
be almost one pound! I 1·enture to 
think this a verr good load for two 
snails to manage. 

In an article or rPminiscences writ· 
ten by Emma Call'e for tbe London 
Statidard there is some account or 
her rPiatlons with the ppople In her 
nati1·e province in France. wbPrE' she 
has an estate. On on<> or her birth· 
days, the country folk went to call 
upon her. and shc joined them in 
dancing the bourree. An old woman 
v.•ho heard ber sing asked her If her 
·•screaming" burt her. A peasant 
once told ber that he was sure a pro
prietor or a local amusemE'nl garden 
would give her lh·e Cranes a day If 
she would sing fo r him. 

'The Carnegie Ob>w rvatory on 
Mount Wilson, in California, is or 
white cam·as, like some hu~e ark . 
You look for t~lescopcs inside. but 
In l'ain: a SNies of rn:rrors appear 
instl'ad. and it is the third of these 
tbat tloes the magn ifyin,; instead or 
the usual telt?scope tube. Yisitors 
arc accomodated in chalets. a little 
bouse being apportioned to each 
guest. Observations have been car
ried on since April, 1904, and every 
day a pboto-heliogruph is taken and 
several other pictures, by no means 
or the spectro·helio2Tam. 

Notice of Sale of Personal Prop· 
erty. 

\otice i::; hereby given that the 
undr·r-;;ign!'d. admini.strator of the 
e"tateof John\\'. Hissong. tlcccased, 
will ofl'cr for sale at public auction, 
at tlw late rP$idence of saitl dec-eJ
t'nt, in l ' nion township. .\larsball 
•·ntmt), Jndlana, oo the 28th d,;y uf 
~Oil'ntlwr. Hli4, thr: personal prop· 
•·rty of ~aid estate, consisting of 
hor~.,~ . hog~ . t·orn in crib and ~tam!· 
ing am! in .sllOc·k, wh~>at . oats. rye, 
farming: i mph 'llll'll t,;. (':1 rpen tl'r too Is, 
ami <·Pnwnt working tools. house· 
hold goutl< and otlH•r arti<'IPH. 

Sa Jp to he gin at 10 o 'duck a. Ill. 
Tl'nn><. all ~ums of $.) and under. 
"""h: all sum>< uver $5 a credit of 
:<ix mouth~ will lit' gi\'!•n, tht• pur· 
..!t:"t·r gi1·ing his note therefor with 
approYC'd ~urety. ll•·nwing s ix pt'r 
ct-nl after maturity. waiving valua· 
tion and apprai~emcnt laws. 

n.')t:~ (;r-;oRiiF. P. HACKER. 
,\tlrnini~tt·ator. 

-
Fancy 

Golden Horn 
Flour 

None Better None So Ch eap 

$3.25 per c wt. 

I SELECTED 
.1 WHEAT 

'/... - . ···.-=~=· 
MAKES MORE BREAD 

COSTS LESS MONEY 

For Sale By 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At tbe Old Mill Telephone 109-Z 

Fall~s the 
Time to 
Kodak. 

Bright skies, invigorating air and 
brilliant foliage makes one seek 
the out-of-doors, And a Kodak 
perpetuates the scenes and inci
dents as nothing else can do. 

Kodaks and Supplies 
Developing and Printing 

Rector's Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Electric 
Shoe Repairing 

Come in and see the new way 
-modern, scientific-much bet
ter and quicker than old methods. 

See me about Harness, ei ther 
repairs, new work or sets, And 
1 will treat you right, too. 

M I TH'S Electric 
HOE®. HARN E SS 
HOP (North of Hardware) 

=========FOR========= 

S ~!! F~!0t~~~~c~ 
can on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
====PLYMOUTH, I ND.===-== 



STATE BOARD OF HEALTH'S 
SCARLET FEVER BULLETIN 

I. ~earlct fever or scarlatina is a 
,·ery lhlngerous contagious disease. 
One attack usually prevents subse
quent attacks. It usually attacks 
children under 10 years of age, but 
adults sometimes have it. 

separated as completely :\S possible 
from other members of the house
hold and all other persons until 11 

physician has been seen. All per· 
sons known to be sick with scarlet 
fever ( e,·en I hose but mildly sick) 
should be promptly and thoroughly 
isolated from the public. 

PREVENTION AND SUPPRESSION. 

) / 

HIBBARD 
Mrs. E. J . Re.ed. Corre$poudent . 

Ed Clark moved into the Weir
man house Monday. 

The Reeds dined with the Jake 
Lichtenbergers Sunday. 

1Irs. Scott is visiting her brother 
at Kokomo for a few days. 

)1. J. Livinghouse visited in Don
aldson with his sister over Sunday. 

The temperance program was well 
attended at Hibbard Sunday evening. 

The Ladies' Aid will meet w1th 
Mrs. e. Waite next Thursday after

All are invited. This is accomplished by proper noon. 

ROBIN'S SOLDIERS. 

Robin stood staring out at the rain 
drtpplnc from the plne·needles. Moth· 
er. seeing her little boy's loneliness, 
decided that a new plar must be ar
ra~ed tor h1.m. She slipped out ot 

2. Scarlet fever is caused by a 
special contagion or poison which 
may be conveyed from the body of 
a person afflicted with the disease, 
by personal contact, by infected 
clothing, rags, hair, paper, dishes 
or any article, or by the discharges. 
The disease may be communicated 
from a person recoYering therefrom 
so long as the usual subsequent 
scaling or peeling of the skin con
tinues, which sometimes is not 
completed for 70 or 80 days. The 
poison may remain in clothing for 
year~. especial ly if pncked away in 
dral\'t!rS, boxes or trunk:;. 

Miss Inez Albert bas been workliving, isolation of the sick, rigid 
quarantine of all who have been ing for Mrs. Martin Lowry who has 

been laid up with rheumatism the.! exposed, and thorough disinfection. 
" 'hen scarlet fever pre,•ails, e\'en past week. 

3. fl lilcl cases are as muc·h lo be 
ft,arccl as se1·ere attacks, so far as 
communic,ltion to others is con
cerned, for the disease may as easi
ly be taL:en from a mild ns from a 
severe case. 

4. The discharges from the nose, 
throat and mouth are extremely 
dangerous, aud those from the skin, 
eyes, ears, kidneys and bowel~ are 
also dangerous, :md remain so for 
a considerable time. 

5. Filth, unf'leanlincss
1 

and im
perfect ventih+tion increase the dll.n
ger of spreading the disease and 
make recovery more difficult . 

6. After exposure, a person may 
develop the disease in from 1 to 14 
days. 

7. During the existence of scarlet 
fever in a community, all cases of 
sore throat, with fever, are to be 
looked upon IYith suspicion. 

8. If a child who has not prevt
ously had scarlet fever, should un
fortunately be exposed, it should be 
carefully watched during the follow
ing two weeks. Upon the first symp
toms of shivering, lassitude, head
ache, frequent pulse, hot, dry skin, 
flushed face, furred tongue, with 
much thirst aud loss of appetite, 
the child should immediately be 

The Stock Quarantine. 
The greater portion of the United 

States seems likely to be placed in 
quarantine, in order to stamp out 
the foot and mouth disease which 
is raging among the eattle, swine 
and sheep. 

In Chicago the Union stockyards 
have been ordered cloEed for nine 
days to permit of thorough disin
fection. On Sunday, for the first 
time since the yards were opened 
in 1865, there was not a single 
slaughter animal left in the yards. 
No shipments in or out are permit
ted during this period. This means 
a loss of $12,000,000 to railroads, 
packers, shippers and commission 
men. 

Mr. Fred Snapp and family of in a slight degree, in your neighbor-
~Ionticello with Glenn Snapp and hood-

D t t . t' . d wife of this place motored to South o no go o mee mgs m crow - . B d F 'd 
en n ay. 

eel places. Th y p 'II · · · 1 . . . e . . A. Wl gtve a pte socta 
Do not pern11t your cht ldren to S d · N l4 · 

. . . . next atur ay evemng, , ov. , m 
go to ptcntcs, parttes or entertam-

1 1 
h b t F b d 

t te c 1urc · asemen . ~very o y 
ments. or to roam the streets. . . d L d' b · · d. 

· · . 1 tn\'tte . a tes. rmg ptes an 
Supply good, nounshmg loo( to 

1 
b . 

11 
fill d k t 

children, :mel pleu!y of fresh air. 1 gbentkemen rtng we - e poe ·e · 
oo ·s Do not go in lo a house where · · 

there is ~ca,rlet fever, and do not 
come in contact with any person 
who has entered the house. 

Do not eat or drink in the same 
room with tho sick person, nnd do 
not let anyone else use the same 
cup, plate, glass, spoon, knife or 
fork used by the sick person until 
they are thoroughly boiled in water. 

Do not expose children to scarlet 
fever in any way. \\'hen grown peo· 
pie are obliged to go into a patient's 
room they should bathe and change 
tilleir clothing beforf' th t'Y go where 
children arc. 

Do not let children use a privy 
in which discharges fmm patients 
are thrown. 

Do not let letters, books, or any 
article handled by the patient be 
taken from the house. 

Do not permit children to live in 
the bouse where scarlet fever exists, 
if it is pos.;;ible to send them away. 

Do not permit cats, dogs, canary 
birds or other pets to remain in a 
room with the scarlet fever. for ani
mals may easily carry it to other 
houses. 
Dv ORDER S•rATE BoARD OF HEALTI:l 

fourteen g~andchildren survive to 
mourn their loss. Twenty-four years 
ago he accepted Jesus Christ as his 
personal Savior, submitted to chris
t.ain baptism and unitE'd with the 
Methodist Protestant church neur 
Bruce Lake and li1·ed in the fait!. 
until his death. He spent twch·c 
years of his young manhood in 
Howard county, Ind. , tlvelve years 
near Bruce Lake and nineteen years 
in Culver. Though an earthly life 
has ended, let his good deeds of 
kindness and his neighborly acts be 
as memorials written in the hearts 
of all who knew him. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at Poplar 
Grove by Rev. Kenrich Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock and interment 

MOUJCT HOPE 
Mis..~ Ethel EdginKton. Corresvondent . 

Preaching next Sunday evening. 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Walter Bryant have 

moved to the \Vm. Hay farm. 
Mrs. Dan Fry returned home last 

week after visiting her brothers in 
l\I issouri. 

:\Irs. Xora Goodman is visiting 
her brother, Roy Hay, itt Logans
port for a. few days. 

Wm. Hay left last week for Lar
well where he will live with his 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Hartle. 

Sunday visitors: )frs. Maggie 
Cnrter and daughter Lottie and Jes
se Rhoads of Culver and Ruby 
Salts at Clarence Fisher's; George 
Cowen and Ora O'Blennis and fam
ilies at Elta Davis'; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Thompson at I. Thompson's. 

ROUTE SIXTEEN. 
Mr. Weaver is nursing a very sore 

hand. 
Mrs. J. F. Garn ia visiting her 

parents at Akron, Ohio. 
The G. W. Osbornes spent Mon

day evening at G . .M. Osborn's. 
The Christian Endeavor will have 

a conntry social at the Glean('r hall 
Saturday evening. 

l\I 1'1'. Philip Sickman ·and Mrs. 
Kate Edwards were guests of Mrs. 
Pete Doll Tuesday. 

Mr. Byers, who was here in the 
interest of the Gleaner arbor, return
ed homr· to Walkerton Sunda)'. 

The Gleaners balloted on six new 
members Saturday evening, afler 
which a dainty lunch was served in 
honor of Mr. Byers. 

MAXINKUCKEE 
MN;. G. M. Woolley, Corrt'!spondeot. 

i\fr. and Mrs. Dow Rector visited 
friends in Chicago last week. 

Rev. Mosier preached a splendid 
sermon at Maxinkuckee Sunday 
night. 

In any state, wherever a diseased was made in the cemetery near by. 
animal is found, the entire herd is 
killed and buried in quicklime. Orchard M~eting a Big Succ~ss. 
The owner of the slaughtered ani- The orchard demonstration meet
mals is reimbursed on the appraised ing in Isaac Firestone's orchard 
value of the herd, the appraiser be- near Ora was a great success. Ever 
ing appointed by the stale. The since Mr. Firestone began to care 
expense of the whole process of con- for his trees last spring by pruning 
demnation and disinfection is di- and spraying for San Jose scale, the 
vided equally between the federal folks have been watching his or
and state go,·emments. ehard, and since the apples have 

Rev. A. L. Vermillion and family 
took Sunday dinner at C. Schu
macher's. 

Mrs. Sallie Hissong returned to 
her home Saturday after spending 
ten days with her niece in South 
Whitley. 

!n some cases, because human I m~tured they have been coming for 
bemgs can carry the disease, the mtles to get a few apples for the 
state authorities have prevented winter, One man wl10 owns a 3J
children on infectrd farms from at- acre orchard bought his winter ap
tending school. pies of Mr. Firestone. He has been 

The disease has >lppeared near realizing from 50 cents to $1.25 per 
Kentland and Logansport. No bushel at the orchard. H e has 700 
cases have yet been reported in to 800 bushels and could sell twice 
Marshall county. that many. 

Obituary. 

Mrs. Arthur Woolley and Mrs. G. 
L. Woolley and daughter Alice 
spent last Thurday at Geo. Truax's 
near Argos. --- --

A high-priced seven passenger 
touring car was standing on the road
side and the driver was making an 
examination to find out why the car
buretor wasn't working, when the 
driver of a Ford car which had 
stopped asked the driver of the 
big car what was the •trouble. He 
said: ·•r have picked up a Ford and 
it has got into the carburetor." 

"Well," said the F ord driver as he 
drove on, "when you find it you will 
find it running." 

-~---

Hard and soft coal. Castleman 
& Co. · 

T hu t>ut und tlo., Ket u ... 
The following educational Incident 

takes fair rank amonr the humor ot 
the age:-

the door, and hurriedly gathered a 
number of the m .. :at needles from 
the pine tree not yet covered by the 
snow. 

Producing some brlstol·board. she 
outlined upon It a curious-shaped 
horse. 

She cut along the line from the 
neck to the dotted line. and with the 
scissors pressed along the dotted line, 
which made the heavy paper bend 
easily. Robin was Interested by this 
time, and was delighted when he sa"· 
her fold the brtstoi·board along t.h!s 
line and pro<juce a dear li~He horse 
which would stand up on tile table. 

To m&ke the horse natural. mother 
marked the mouth and the eye. and 
snipped the tall Into line lines to reP· 
resent long hairs. 

Alter ma.klng a number or these 
horses, she ne:tt took a. few of tbe 
pine-needles. which grow to cluster·s 
or three. &ncl showed RoLlo bow to 
spread each needle ca.retully out to 
make each cluster form a tenl 

Robin had always been deeply In· 
terested In soldters and thin.;a sol· 
dlerlY. &nd when the tents were in 
place he could hardly walt to see the 
ooldlers. 

These mother made !rom the re
mainder o! the needles by cutting orr 
two-thirds ot each cluster·~ length. 
And although It was necessar·y to 
leave on the third needle. to Induce 
them to stand up. Robin declared they 
were very floe soldiers Indeed. They 
looked \'ery prim .. ud straight as they 
rode off to the wars in th<: tiny paper 
soldier hats mother had llllide and 
glued to each bead. 

What a happy time Robin had with 
the Quaint little men! The tents bad 
a tunny way of collapsing suddenly. 
very often knocking the props from 
under the brave soldiers; but he only 
laughed merrily and set them upright 
&gain. 

F loaa and the Fox. 
Fl0111a was a big. yellow cat, one ot 

my pets at my country home. We 
bad noticed that day after day Floss 
went down across the meadow and 
dlsappea.red In the edge of the cedar 
awamp. One a!ternoon I followed 
him. taklnt; gOOd care that he dJd not 
see me. He skirted the swamp tor 
aeveral' rods and stopped at a little 
open space &nd kept glancing trom 
aide to side In an expectant fashion. 
Soon there was a. rusUJng among the 
b-ushes and a handsome yellow fox 
leaped Into the open. 'l'ben the tun 
began. 

Floss and the fox played at tag as 
c ally aa two children. Floss was al· 
ways the "tagcer·· and the fox ran 
this way and that and doubled and 
dodced In so comical a manner that 
on.:e I laughed outright, whereupon 
they stopped their play aud stOOd tor 
a minute ll.lltenlng. 

Charles ~IcFeely 11·as born in Leb
anon county, Ohio, Jan. 1, 1850, 
and died in Culver, Nov. 5, at the 
age of 64 years, 10 months and 5 
days. 

Feb. 1, 1868, he was united in 
marriage with Amanda Smith. To 
this union, thirteen children were 
born. George Allen, Charles Arthur 
and Frona May preceded their father 
in death. W. S. McFeely of Ham'
mond, l\Ir::;. Emma Cnrey of Sapulpa, 
Oklahoma, Chester McFeely of La
porte, Ind., James, Harvey, Edward, 
John, Ruth, Lady and Ethel, all of 
Culver; with his widow, who was 
too ill to attend the funeral, and 

Prof. C. B. Durham of Purdue 
discussed the advantage of pruning, 
and pruned two or three trees. He 
also discussed and demonstrated 
spraying. He stated that in many 
cases farmers do not take enough 
care in spraying and do not get the 
material on thoroughly. He stated 
that ·in his opinion Starke county 
can produce plenty of apples if peo
ple will only take care of their trees. 
The meeting was attended by about 
160 people, which number included 
some 20 pupils from nearby schools. 

A young <Mrman atu<tytng In thta 
country had receiYed back hla theme 
from his Instructor In Enc llah. On 
It were some notea In red In k, which 
the student could not decipher. .A.c
cordlngly he took It to the tutor In 
order that he might not mlu aome 
Important advice. 

••r beg your pardon, air," he sa.ld, 
"but I can•t make out thla cornoetlan 
here. It's-- It's a little hard to 
rea d." 

For halt an hour I watched !rom be
hind a clump or cedars. untJl Flosa 
wa.a quite exhausted. The fox was 
untiring. but Floss was not so nimble. 
because he was very taL About sun· 
down they aepa.rated. Floss walking 
alowly toward home and the tox 
swinging otf toward the near-by 
atream at a brisk trot. 

H. R. Sl!ALLEY, County Agent. 

The Occident flour, all kinds of 
feeds, coal and building materials. 
Castleman & Co. Phone 48. 

The ln~tructor took the them e, 
acowled at It crlUe&lly. ud tllea 
~d. . 

''Why. It ~ aaya, 'Write 
more leC:Ibl:r!" 

I hurried to overtake Floss, but he 
seemed much frightened when he saw 
m e ll.nd ru Into the swamp. He did 
not come home until next mornlnc. 
and never ac aln dld we aee him 
cnliiiW the meadow, or lind htm 
~ With hts W1ld comrade. I was 
..-q Ulat I ha4 -Potted thetr fw1. 

\ 

, .. . ............. ~ . -"' 
NEws OF LOCAL CHURCHES Dance, Saturday Night. 

EVA:-<GF.WCAL. 
Sunday school, 9:30; preaching, 

10:30; Y. P. A., 6:30- topic, ··pay 
• Your \'ows," Eccl. 5:1-7; revival 

services. 7:30. Reviml sen·ices ev· 
ery evening this week beginning at 
7:30. E,-e!)·body cordially invited. 

J. E. Young, Pastor. 
ll.E'fHODI$1' EPISCOP.'I.L. 

All regular sen·ices for the coming 
week. This announcement must 
necessarily be brief for the pastor is 
bearing his part of the burden of 
putting a new roof on the parsonage 
property. 

POPLAR GROVE. 
Specia 1 Rally day services by the 

Sunrlay school at the 10 o'clock 
hour. A specially prepared program 
will be rendered by members of the 
sr·hool and visiting officers of the 
T uwnship and County Sunday 8chool 
:usociations are expected to be pres
ent. Remember the date. Sunday, 
Nov. 15. J. F. Kenrirh, P.1stor. 

REF'OR:liED. 

Another of those select, popular 
dances at Crook's hall next Satur
day night, Nov. 14. Good music, 
good crowd, good time. 

SAM BELT, Manager. 

Card of Thanks. 
We desire to thank our neighbors 

and friends who so kindly assisted 
us during the sickness and death of 
our beloved husband and father. 
We cannot express our thanks for 
the beautiful flowers. 

)1Rs. McFEELY A.ND CHILDREN. 

Old newspapers at &be Citizen 

I Unclaimed Letter List ) 
List .of letters remaiping uncalled 

for in this office for th~ week ending 
Nov. 7. 

LADLES. , 
)Jary Culver, Mrs. ,John F. R. 

Miller, Mrs. Chas. Martin, l\lrs. J. 
J. Hanna. 

GEX1'1,E.MEi\l. 

Home )lission day. Sunday Lewis ·Messinger, Wm. Clarence 
Kendall, James Cronin, R. Catakis, 

school, 10. We hope to have all George Can Shank. E. W. )filler, 
the regular ~cholars in :1ttendancc Theo. King, Hobert ~elson. 
and those who arc interested in These letters will be sent to the 
modern Sunday l!\Chool work, and dead letter office Nov. 21, 1914. 

those who ha,·c no Sunday school ~=====J=o=H=~=· :O:S:B:O:R:N: ': p::.?!: :J:: .:; 
home will find a cordial welcome. ; 

,\s is our custom on this clay a spe- I CULVER MARKETS f 
cia! oiTering will be taken for home _ 
mbi'ionary work. Junior Endea \'Or. 
2, Osie Stahl, superintendent; Sen
ior Endeavor, 6:30, Hazel Beck, 
leader. J n the e\·ening a special 
missionary program will be given. 
The men of the church will have 
charge of the service. The address
es 1vill he as follows: 
The ):Lodern Missionary .. C. Zechiel 
His Commission .. .. W. A. Walker 
His Message .... . ... . L. C. Zechiel 
His Field ... - ...... Deane Walker 
His Support ......... Walter Hand 

Special music by choir and con-
gregation. Everyone cordially in-
vited. 

WASHING'l.ON 

Wbeat .............. . 
Corn, per bu, new . . , .. 

h h ~. old ..... . 
Oate, assorted ........ . 
Rye ......... . ...... . 
Clover eel d .......... . 
Cow peas, cleaned .... . 
Eggs (fresh) . . ....... . 
Butter (~ood) ........ . 

do (common) .... .. 
Spring chickens ..... . 
Fowls , ..••........••• 
Legboro cb1okeos .... . 
Roost~rs ....... _- .... . 
Ducks, old ......•. _ .. . 
Geese .......... . ••... 
Turkeys .. , .•.... - .... 
Lard .............••.. 

1.03 
.50 
.60 
.45 
.80 

7.00 
1.50 

.26 

.2fl 

.17 
()';j 

.09 
08 

.05 

.08 

.08 

. 14 
.12t 

£,•!1 .Jone~ CorrespOndent. 

Several from here attended quar
terly meeting at Rutland Sunday. 

You do the baking.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. McFarland 

were over Sunday guests at Fulton. 
)irs. Brad Krouse came home 

Sunday after a week's \·isit in Chi

cago. 
Re\·. Tiedt will IJegin a series of 

m~etings at West Washington \\' Nl
n<:sday evening, XO\'. 11. 

About twelve of the Ladies' Aid 
enjoyecl an all day meeting with 
Mrs. Cook of \\' aluut last Thursday. 

Sunday Yisitors: The B. A. Cur
tises at William Kline's; R. C. Mc
Farland and family at l\1r. and ~Irs. 
Simmons'. 

from Trust~~-Eiect Curr~ns. 
To the Voters of Union Township: 

I thank you for your splendid 
vote of confidence given me last 
weok Tu('sday, and I assure you [ 
feel deeply grateful. 

J. W. CURRENS. 

If, it fails, we pay 1 
We're glad 
to be able 

sell 

Flour 
because we 
can guaran
tee better eo.t. More , 
oven results Worth~ 
than you' ve had before 
- or refund the price of 
the flour. Ask us about 
O C CID E N T before 
next Baking Day. 

Ca& tleman e. Co. 
Phone 48- Culver 

THE 
HOME Of 

GOOD 
CLOTBfS 

M/Tf!HELL& 
STilBENOW 

I euL VBR : : INDI71N21 

fVINISI· 
INGS 

BATS AND 
SIOfS 

How About the Boy? 

Is he fitted out for the cold 
days to come---have you bought 
his suit and overcoat? 

Better visit our store, as it is headquarters for 
economical mothers, who, while saving, desire de
pendable and up-to-date garments for the boys. 

We are certainly showing the most complete 
stock of boys suits and overcoats to be found any
where, and ask that you call and look- we depend 
entirely entirely upon your judgment to make a 
sale. 

We are showing a cracker-jack school suit for 

$2.50 
Others for $3.00, $3.50, $4.50 to $6.50. I 

• 

• 
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